
*•

Uno-owned Queen».
There have been seven uncrowned 

(naans of _Eughuid. The tua»t wu* 
Margaret of France, the second wile 
»f Edward I. Money was scarce lu 
the government coffers at the time, 
uni Edward could not afford the ex
pense of a coronation. Tbe four later 
wives of Henry VIII., Anne Boleyn's 
luccessora—June Seymour. Anne of 
Clevee, Catherine Howard and Cath
arina I’arr—were never publicly crown
ed as queen consorts. Perhaps It was 
because Henry thought It would cause 
ridicule to have coronations occur ns 
frequently as Ids marriages. Henriet
ta Marla, the w ife of Charles I., being 
• strict Catholic, refused to take part 
tn a state function wldeh would com
pel her to partake of the Sacrament, 
according to the rites of the Church of 
England. Sophia Dorothea, the wife 
of George I. mid mother of George II., 
was never recognized ns queen of Eng
lund mid therefore cannot be classed 
■ a one of Britain's uncrowned queens. 
Caroline of Brunswick, the wife of 
George IV., was not permitted to be 
present in Westminster hull at his 
aoroiuitlon.—IxHidon Mull.

Artificial Ears.
Artificial ears are so skillfully made 

that they may with difficulty be <11» 
Hnguisbed from natural ones, It Is said 
When the person who lias lost an ear 
applies to the manufacturer for a sub 
atltute there Is made n mold of the re 
malning ear. If there be left any part 
of the other a mold of that part also 
must be taken to assist in the fitting 
of the artificial. Manufacturers assert 
that no two ears are alike and that It 
takes a skillful workman to prepare an 
ear from the mold or molds. When 
finished, says Harper's Weekly, the 
new ear Is pasted on the stump or slm 
ply Apt In the position of the lost ear 
It is really (Wily the first artificial ear 
that Is expensive, the chief cost per 
raining to the making of the mold 
Vulcanized rubber, which can be bent 
and twisted, has been found to consti
tute the best material for tho making 
of artificial wars.

8om. German Taxes.
Among the curious taxes imposed In 

Germany on various objects are those 
on baby carriages, where the amount 
Is 40 cents each and $1 50 tax on caged 
nightingales, of which there have not 
been any for many years, and tourists 
for wlioiu the hotel keeper Is taxed 2!6 
cents. w hleh Is added to the bill.

He Had the Bdl. 
restaurant) Excuse me. 
would you mind paying 
tmveu’t anything but a for-
hill. .hick-A forty dollar 

Why. I never hoard of a bill of 
Tom—Here it is—a

old 
my

Tom (In 
nui it. but 
cbi-ck ? I 
ty dolía i 
bill:
Unit <1<-iioiii|mitliin
bln tiom mi tailor:—Chicago Newa

Banking In England.
The system <if credit In Englund Is 

different from that In thia country, 
and the mere fuel that a man has an 
account lu a bunk serves to give him 
■binding. One enunot open an account 
with a bauk In England merely by 
curry lug luuuey to the bank and tlepos 
Itlng It. lii< must have two tlrst class 
refereui«-» before il bauk will accept 
ills account, and when reference Is 
gh eu It mviiiis tliut the person giving 
It would Indorse or stand for the |>er- 
Bon to whom it is given. A reference 
In England menus more than a mere 
phrase. Cheeks on banks In England 
enunot be obtained for the mere nsk 
ing. and a man must have an account 
In order to get checks from any tank 
They cannot tie picked up on bunk 
counters or In public places. Private 
Bccounts lu Engllsti banks are not ac
cepted unless they are pnld for. the 
general charge being *30 a year. Then- 
are one or tivo banks In Englund 
which discriminate so carefully In the 
account» they accept that when a per- 
■on Is fortunate enough to be permit
ted to open an uci-ount with them he 
can get credit In any city In England 
or on the continent of Europe.

Speaking ot Eye».
"T’op!"
“Yim. tny son." 
"Kittens are not much use until 

get their eyes open, lire tlleyF’
"No. my boy."
"Well, pop. ts It the same with pota 

toe»?”— Yonkers Stntesinsn

tht»>

Soma Cl«««.
"I'm afraid the 

little too lofty fui
“Wbyr
"Rhe came III n

Coo rter-Joiiriial 
A Forehanded Man.

Tramp Would you ghw a pool 
■tiirvln- man something to ent. mum? 
Lady of the House I might, but von 
■ re not starving I'rninp I know rim 
lady; but au ounce of prevention I 
worth a pound of cure, you know 
Boaton Tinnu ript

Delighting the Eye and tho Ear.
“That pianist hn» remarkable hair.' 
"Tea," replied the theatrical mana 

<er. ’Tte 1» one of the most compact 
propositions I 't’ow of. Not only does 
he provide his own music, but he car 
He» bls own aecnery."-Washington 
■tar.

new cook will he a 
ux."

I

An Easy On«.
Somebody writes In and ask* its a 

conundrum ns follows: Why Is n steel 
•»liar door like n glutton's dinner? lie 
Fluse it Is bolted dowu, of course.

blcago Tost.

Paraguay*« Giant Waco.
Paraguay Is the home of n gin nt 

wasp •o terrible that most native for 
Mt bunter» fear It more than the) >!< 
snakes, ceutlpulea oi »piderx

Not Much Mmd.
Pinhead-’Tlx the mln.I Hint mike, 

tbe body rich. Ml™ Pickle-» Ihin'l 
worry. Poverty ia no crime. Iliimlug 
bam Ajre-Ueraid.

i 'X

by H's Clothe», 
it is to judge men

made million 
ns any of the 

nt." -Judge.
Teo Reoc'y With Kssittanc«.

Smith -Goldmore is n very generou 
old fellow. Do you know, he's always 
helping somebody out. Jones tsadly) 
Yes. I know. I was down to see his 
daughter the other night, and he helper! 
me out too.—Stray Stories.

self 
well

Guardian’s Sale of Real Property
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to an order of Hon. F. L. TouVelle, 
County Judge of Jackson County,State 
of Oregon, dated October 12, 1914,duly 
made and entered in the matter of the 
estate of Nina M Harris, Neil Harris 
and Gertrude Harris, minors, now 
pending in said Court, directing and 
authorizing me to sell all of the right, 
title and interest of said estate in and 
to the following described real proper
ty, to-wit:

The north half of the north-east 
quarter and the north-east quarter of 
the northwest quarter of Section Ten 
(10) in Township Thirty-five (35) 
South of Range Two (2) East of Wil
lamette Meridian, in Jackson County, 
State of Oregon, according to govern
ment survey.

I will sell at private sale, for cash or 
on terms, from and after the 5th day 
of December, 1914, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and interest of 
said estate in and to said lands, and 
the appurtenances thereto, (being an 

' undivided one-third now vested in said 
estate, or such portion of said lands as 

I may be decreed to belong to said es 
i tate, after partition.)
i Bids will be received by the under
signed at his office, No. 216 Garnett- 
Corey Building, Medford, Oregon.

Dated November 6, 19i4.
B. F. PI AIT, 

Guardian of the Estate of said Minors.

I

I

| TouVelle, Judge of the County C’Urt 
i of the State of Oregon, made and < r
I tered ihis 29th <ia_y of October, 1.9'.4,

Witness mv hand ar d the seal o‘ 
aid CAiurL/his 29th d.-v of October, 

1914,.. ( G. A. GARDNER.
, County Clerk.
) y I YORA THOMPSON, Deputy.

Order to Show Cause.
IN THK COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

OK OREGON FOR THE COUNTY
OF JACKSON.

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
I). Whitehead, Deceased. Order to 
show cause why order of sale of real 
estate should not be made.

It appearing to the Judge of said 
Court, by the petition this day pre
sented an 1 filed by M. L. Baldwin, the 
Administrator of the estate of John D 
Whitehead, late of Jackson County, 
deceased, praying for an order of sale 
of real estate, that it is necessary to 
sell all of the real estate to pay the 
charges, expenses and claims against 
said estate.

It is therefore ordered by the Judge 
F. L. TouVelle of said Court, that Al
fred Whitehead and all persons inter 
ested in the estate of said deceased, 
appear before said County Court on 
Saturday , thi 21st day of November, 
A. D. 1914, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon of said day. at the Court room 
of said County Court at the City of 
Jacksonville, in the County of Jack- 
son, to show cause why an ordei 
should not be granted to the said Ad
ministrator to sell so much of the 
hereinafter described real estate of 
the said deceased as shall be neces
sary, to-wit: E. ',4 of S. W.J4 and W. 

1 . of S. F. ’4 Section 25, Tp. 38 S., R. ! 
4 West W. M and it is further or- ' 
dered that a copy of this order be pub
lished in the Jacksonville Post four I 
consecutive weeks prior to November 
21st, 1914.

Dated Oct. 19th, 1914.
F. L. TOUVELLE, 

County Judge.

a’ o e entitled Court and cause within ten days 
frim the date of the service of this summons ui • 
on you, if served within Jackson County. Ore
gon, or if served within any other County within 
this state, then within twenty’days (rom the dat« 
of st ch service; or if served by publication, ther 
on or before the last day so prescribed in the or
der for publication of said summons; or if per
sonal service is made upon you without the state 
then within six weeks from- the date of such ser
vice; and if you fail to so apnear and answer sab 
complaint within said time, plaintiff will take r 
default and decree against you for the relief 
prayed for in his complaint, to-wit: for a judg
ment against the defendants Charles M<-G->u- 
gan, Violet McGougan and Lincoln McCor
mack as the administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of Whitcomb Field for the sum of 
11600 with interest thereon at 8 per cent iron 
August 1. 1913. until paid; and for a furthor sum 
of $46.18 taxes paid, with interest thereon fron 
September f. 1914. until paid; and for the cost 
and disbursements of this suit, and that that , 
certain deed of the defendants Charles McGougan 
and Violet McGougan of date August 4. 1910 and 
filed in the office of the Registrar of Titb s foi 
Jackson County. State of Oregon, on August 8, 
1910, conveying Lots 1 and 2 in Block 6 of Pierc- 
Subdivision in Townshin 37 South, of Range 1 
West of the Willamette Meridian in Jackson 
County, State of Oregon, unto the plaintiff here
in, and that certain bond of plaintiff and his 
wife, Sarah M Martin, of date August 6, 1910, 
wherein said obligors agree to reconvey the 
above described premises to defendant Charles 
McGougan, and which bond for deed was filed 
in the office of the aforesaid Registrar of Titles 
on August 8. 1910, be decreed to be and constitute 
a first mortgage and lien upon the above de 
scribed premises to secure the payment of afore
said judgment, taxes, interest, and the costs and 
disbursements of this suit; and fora further de
cree foreclosing said mortgage and ordering the 
sale of said premises for the satisfaction of afore
said judgment, taxes, interest, costs and dis
bursements and forever barring each of said 
above named defendants from any right, title, 
interest, claim of title, lien or claim of lien in or 
to aforesaid premises and for such other and 
further relief as to the court may seem equitable.

i This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, Judge 
of the above entitled Court, which said order was 
made on the 23rd day of October, 1914, ana 
wherein it s ordered that you and each of you 
appear and answer the complaint on file herein 
on or before the expiration of six weeks fron 
the date prescribed in said order as the date of 
the first publication of this summons.

The date of the first publication of this sum
mons is October 24th, 1914, and the date of the 
last publication thereof and on or before whic 
date you are required to appear and answer i.~ 

i December 5th, 1914.
H. K. HANNA,

Attorney for Plaintiff

IF
you are

in need of
Good Printing

Try the

POST
Jacksonville, Ore

■ - - ---------------------:-------------------------- . 1 ■ —

Change in Southern Pacific liir.e
- - Table; - - -

Effective November 13, 1913.

NORTH BOUND TRATOS

14
24
32
16
12

I

23
13
31
15
11

Portland Passenger...........8:27 A.M"."
Grants Pass Motor.%. v.10:22 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor.............4:27 P.M

Oregon Express.............  ,5:2* P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:44 A.M 
Extra fare .train.

■r

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS. ,. < ,

Ashland Motor.................8:85 A.M.
California Express ..,. .1*152 A,M. 
Ashland Motor....................2:24 P. M
San Francisco Express.. .4:0* P. li 
Shasta Limited(Mail only)5:22 A.M.
Extra fare train.

Where

Ta«ri lisjiKB 
Dcaicaa

CoevaiaHT» 4c.
Anyone inotlltif a *kel< .1 and dvacrhdloH Kay 

quickly aacertain our c|>>nloii fraa wIiNthar aa 
invention I* probably pnientabla. Coniuiunlaa- 
tioimutrlctlycoiiBilcntlul. HANDBOOK 0« I'atauta 
vent free. Oldeat auancy foraacurwir patanta.

Pnteuta taken through Munn A Co. raaalva 
tpecial notict, without charge, In Ilia

Scientific American.
A handsomely !i)uslrat*<1 weekly. I.arraet air- 
culatioii <if uny ecientlUe journal. Term*. X a 
yeiir ; four months, 91. Bold by ail newsdealers. 
MUNN Co >(iBr»»d«»!, Ugy York 

Branch OHtco. 6*5 F Waahiu«ton, D. C.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF 
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST 
Notice is hereby given that the lands 
described below, embracing 139.27 
acres within the Crater National For
est, Oregon, will be subject to settle
ment and entry under the provisions 
of the homestead laws of the United 
Stales and the act of June 11, 1906, 
<34 Stat., 233), at the United State 
Land Office at Roseburg, 
December 28, 1914 Any 
was actually and in good 
ing any of said lands for 
purposes prior to January , 
has not abandoned same has a 
ence right to make a hoim stea, 
for the lands actually occupied, 
lands were listed upon the applications 
of the persons mentioned below, wh< 
have a preference right subject to th. 
prior right of any such settler, pro
vided su<< settler or applicant Is qual
ified to make homestead entry ai.o 
the preference right is exercised 
pi ior to December 28, 1914, on which

Oregon, on 
settler wh< 
faith cirdm 
agricultural 
1, 1996, ano 

prefcr-
1 entri

Saie

s n. The lands are 
S S.E. Sec. 31. 
W. M., 80 acres, a| 
Ra.id II, Trail, On
I he S 1 . N E. ' , S.\ 

S.WJÍ, the N'_

List (>-1177, 
the N1 . S. E 
Lot 3 (9.27 

. R 4 E,, W. 
?>!., application of Oliver M Goss, 
Hutte l ulls, Oregon; List ti 1470 Sep 
temb r 23, 1914, C. M. Bruce, Assis
tant Commissioner oi the Genera! 
I and Office.

Citation.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON, 

FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Har
rison H. Triplett, Deceased:

To C. W. Triplett. John F. Trip
lett, Mary Newell, II. A. Triplett, Ed
gar Triplett, William Triplett, heirs 
of said Harrison H. Triplett, and all 
oth, r heirs of said Decedent, un- 
kn >wn, if any such there be.

In the Name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby cited to be ai d appear 
in our County Court of the State of 
Oregon, at the court room thereof, at 
Jacksonville, in said County, on the 4th 
day of December, 1914, at ten o’clock 
A. M. of that day, then and there to 
show cause, if any exist, why an or
der of sale should not be made as 
prayed for in the petition of Sam 
Mathis, Administrator of said estate, 
filed in this Court on this day, and 
praying for an order and licence auth
orizing said administrator to sell at 
public auction, for cash, to the highest 
uidder, all the real pro] erty of said 
es’ate, for the purpose of payirg the 
claims against said estate heretofore 
all >wed and all other lawful claims 
and the expenses of administration. 
I ho said real property consists <>/ the 
following described tracts, situated 
m Jackson County, Oregon, to-wit:

'1 he south-west quarter of the south
west quarter of Section Eleven (11) 
in Township 35 South, of Rang' 4 
West of W. M., excepting those p iris 
thereof heretofore sold to John Smith- 
p ter aid O. C. Oden. Also two-thirds 
interest in twenty acres of lime lan '. 
on Galls Creek.

By order of the County Court of Ore
gon for the County of Jackson, made 
this 23rd day of October, 1914. Wit
ness my hand and the seal of said 
Court this the day and year last above 
written.

i

I

,N

Notice to Creditors.
THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON. 

AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

In the Matt, r of
Fields, D< ceased.

To whom it may 
f administration 

grjined to the uni'ersigl ed, I, 
Mitchell of Murphv, Oregon. 1 
i state of K. Fields, formerly i- 
: ear Provolt in Ja kson Co inly, 
g< n, but now deceased, not !. 
b\ given this 28;h cay oi Oct >ber, 1914. 
th it ad cl.nii s d st the estate of 
the s mi Iv. I- > ids must be | r.- nted, 
with tbe proper vouchers, v ithin six 
months from the date of this notice to 
the undersigned at the Jackson County 
Bank, in the City of Medford, Count.! 
i f Jackson, St <te of Oregon,

LI.W IS M. MITCHELL. 
Administrator.

the Estate of

IN

K.

concern: Letters
having been duly 

wis M. 
for tie 
i esiding 
. . Ore
ls II' K—

( itntiun to Heirs.
IN 1 HE COUN 1 Ï COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

In the Mutter of th. Estate of John 
A. Norling. D< ceased.

To Sieur I Norling, William Nniling 
II zel Norlirg, heirs of - -id John A. 
Norling. ,i<ce:.s. ri, end nil o'her I eirs 
oi a.ô-l deci lin t, m know i, if anv such 

I lh< re be 
j In the Nome of th.- Stnteof O . got- : 
I You and each ol '•on fire he:, by cited 
I to be and appear tn ;!>• County Couit 
of the State of Oregon, at ibe co-irt 
room thereof, it, the Ci y of Jackion 

J ville, in said County, on Von lay, the 
7*h <i iv of lhcember, 191 J, at ten, 
n'c’oek in the forenoon of M‘iJ day. ! 
then and tlu re to show cause, if ary 
f'Xi- t, whv an order of sale should not 
la- rn■ <ie as nrnye ' for bv Anna M 
Norling. ndmini tr x of s id oit.-itc, 
lilid o. t' :■ eour '■ dnv i.nd pr.ivii g 
. r a iicersi- at-1 :,hr nutbi-rizii g her 

- i II the t. Ho ■ it.g real property of 
sa d estate, t<-:wit: part c.f lots 1Ó, 11 
and 12. i- Block 26, in the City of 
Jacksonville, laekson County, Oregon, 
fronting on Oregon street, and also 
abutting on Pine street in said city, 
and being particularly doser Ind by 
meti s a-v bounds in a certain d < d re
corded in Volume 55. of the I) 
Cor 's of J,ie:.i.»> I oun’v, O . 
rage 353 th-reof, to whi ■), r 
'< ti-i ■. is du it - i», I
'< i p.i n • tt.< . i.ui.1 
p■ •■I i riy, f r lh< p-:ip 
llij chuigi -, i 1,1 s 
ug lit st said e. tate.

«I Re
‘Z* n. •’ 
ord

r t
• h

f
t x;

I ayb g 
pm»<.s 

By order of the Honorable F. L.

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY
In the Matter of the Administration of the 

Estate of Frank A. Douglas, a Deceased Person.
Noti-ie is hereby given that Walter M. Clark, 

administrator of the estate of Frank A. Douglas 
has rendered and filed for settlement in the 
above entitled Court his final account and re
port of his administration of said estate; and 
that Monday, the 16th day of November, 1914, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said day at the 
Court room of said Court at the Court House in 
Jacksonville, Jackson County, State of Oregon, 
has been duly appointed and fixed by the order 
of the Judze of the above entitled Court as the 
time and place for hearing objections to <aid ac
count and fo the settlement thereof and of said 
estate.

All persons interested in said estate are here
by notified that all objections to said account and 
report or any item thereof must be file«! or made 
on or before the aforesaid time fixed 
h aring and settlement thereof.

Date of the first publication hereof is 
17. 1914. and date of last publication is 
her 14. 19H.

WALTER M. CLARK.
A ’¡uin'.strator of the Estate of above 

Decud« t
li. K. HANNA,

Attorney for Administrator.

G. A. GARDNER, 
County Clerk.

---

Summons for Publication.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

( FOREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY 
D >.< a Massie, Plaintiff.

vs.
Fdward Massie, Defendant.
To Edward Mas die, the above named defvn-

J dant.
| In the Name of the State of Oregron. You are 
hereby required to appwtr, and answer the eo n 
plaint of the plaintiff filed against you in the 
above entitled Court and cause, on or before six 
we--ks from the day of the first pubHcation of 
t iis summons, the first publication being: on the 
7th day of November, 1914. the time prescribed 
i t the or let f publication thereof.

And you are hen by notified hut if you fail to 
nppear and an w-r sa;d comp1'' n'. 
thereof th. pl dntlff will apply to the 
tbe relief ik-n a ded in th complaint,

Foradecr<e <»f t'-e Court orever 
the bonds of rm<tiinionv
- laintiff r «! def« nd nt. and f r an 
dec-, e rcsto ir.ff to plni it IT her maiden 
to-wit, Dosin Clay.

This summons is published '-v virtue of
1 i made by th H <ro abl F. M. Calkins.

of the above entitled Cou t, on the 5th day of 
Novell ber, 1914. the first publication to be made 
n the th day of Novemb r. 1914. and th? last 

p blication to be made on the 19th day of Decem- 
h r 1914.

tor wnn 
Court for 
to-wii : 
dissolv Ine

xistingf l e ween 
or-lt-r ami I

na He.

a n <»r- 
J udire

Summons
IN the circuit c -urtof the state of 

OREGON, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
1 OF JACKSON

Jnsegh Martin. rialntlF.
».>.

Chaitr« MeOonvin nn.l VW st M.-to-i run. h<-
■-fe. nnd l.i.iealn 'I Cir.ni.-kai A Im nt tr-itor 
r i b lb-will inn.x-l of the F.-t»t<. ot Whit. 

m-'Fi't. und Park <■ H rn < Fi.hl. Jr. on 
r- i n 1‘ield. on infant. 

Field, Hen-r Field. El .n T. Field. 
FleM, f

Ketchum.

Cl
Infant and Bradford Sivnr
Pnrlter F.
E PField, Caroline S. Callender and 
Phillis Ketchum. Defendant*. Suit in 
Equity to Declare a Deed and Bond for Deed 
a Mortgage ami to Foreclose th

To Charlo* McGouran. and' 
hi* wife, and Lincoh 
tmtnr with the will 
W h’tc »mb Fiebi. and 
nn Infr.t. end Bral'. 
f t. Ibi rice? B ~‘el’. 
Fi !d. E. Run*-» Fi d i. 
Phil:

ir same.
Violet McGc 

a McCormack as A 
annexed of the Fsl 
Parker Barnes Fie 
rd Santes n Fl. M.

. H» nr.. C Fie d E 
I. <'a»o’?no <\ Celienti

« Ketchum the above na n* I def? 
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

hereby notiti
and answer th« complaint filed against you in the

I er and
Manta: 

You aie 
ed that you are required to appear

ÎN HE COUNTY COURT Oi TIIE STATE OF OREGON. 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

In the Matter of the Estate of Peter Nicholas 
Fick a Deceased Person. »

Notice is Hereby Given that the undersigned, 
by an order of the County Court of Jackson 
Ct unty. State of Oregon has been duly appoint
ed anti now is the duly qualified and acting ad
ministrator of the estate of the above named 
decedent.

All creditors and persons having-claims against 
said decedent or his estate are hereby notified 
»n.: required to present the same duly verified 
wiih proper v•.uch-'-s. to the undersigned at his 
esidence in Jacksonville, Jackson County. Ore- 
•on. or if hi- place of business, corner Third and 

‘ C” Street in said city, within six months from 
the date hereof.

Date hereof and of the first publication hereof 
UOcober 17th. 1911.

H. F, HANNA.

best work

for the

named

October 
Novem-

at low prices

Prices Are Low

POST ADS

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Tov.’u and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, locution, population, tele- 
graph, shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compiled by 
business and profession. (

POLII Is CO-

While tue War
Is Going On and

«

Shrewd buyers will invest in Jacksonville 
property and prepare for the raise which is 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains 
which will yield a handsome profit in 
future. Get busy, at once.

at prices 
the near

Rogue River Realty Co
OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bl Ig. Upstairs

R. R. R

Jacksonville, Ore

Charles F. Dunford
DEALER IN

FRED J. FICK.
Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

Summons.
< I lli’ CILCIUT COUtlT OF THE ST »TE »»I

FOR THE COUNTY OF J
Charles A. Warren, PlnlntlfT

vs.
I.uttie V. Warren, Defendant.

: Div .-re.
To T.uttle V. Warren: the n’-«.v

| r-nHnnl.
! In 'P.e Name of th'* Str.te of Cn 

h. r< b\ pornnmn-’e-l tn appear a 
rl in tiff’s amende-1 complaint aua 
'de in th<' a’'ov? end’led C«*u t and 
lie'ere th- la t .’av pr?-«cri’»c l in the n ibl’cnti<’i nf i 
summons herein, to- ■ it on or bef »re the 2S’h ■ 
ay of Novemb«*r,19U. “id -.I ttebcin^ theex' ira-

’ion of six weeks from th? date of th * first pu - [ 
Peati-m of this summon*. And you are ho’-rby 
noticed that if \ot> fail to appea’* and answer I 
for want thereof plaintiff wtH apnlv to the 

ah <- (’?ntit’ll C«» irt for the rel.e*'nra od ro-in 
hi'» ?rYe»iJe l mm- 1'.int. nameb.*. f<»r a dec ■* »' 
fnrrv,»- !ij?sot. i r their. 'n*** v vs no« o .id- 
ingr !'• tweon the nl <i-.tllT-ind loffn I .nt. •»nd ; -r 
the care an 1 csst slj of their mi-'O cP 1.1. Ho yard 
C. Warron.

Thia summons is pul li md in the Jacksonville 
Poet, a weeklv newspaper of general circulation, 
vub’i'hed in Jacksonville. Jacks -n County. Ore
gon, by order of Honorable F. M, Calki .-, 
Jm’»re of the Circuit Court of Jackson County. 
Oreeon. y. hich said order was made and entered 
of record on the 16th day of October. 1911. 
and wh h *ak’ order require* you to afnear ’-.d 
a »w?r said ’.men >d et.mnlain on <»r be' re he

of oamrnon«. Date of fli>t public.»!•» -’»e 17th 
d of October. 19‘.4 and date of last pubhea-

ei. is the 28 h day <»f November, 19! '.
H. L. DE ARMOND.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

All kinds of soft and hard wood. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON
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